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became Attorney General with tixed expectation> about th e I ll'p.111
ment of Ju >tict: J.)e,µitt: lb >ize and rt:cent history I expcfled 111 ti nd a
strong Vcµarlmenl wllh a dt•ar under>tand111i: of 1l~ place 1111he 11.1111111 ',
governm ent and a confident v1>io11 of 11> fulurc
After only a few week> on the Job I bci:.rn lo que,1 1011 Ill) "'I"" 1.1
lions . Now, well mto my ~ccond ye.ir, I lidievc I fully app11:u.1k 1111·
realities of the Oepartmcnl of J U>lice
•-,.Oe !rulh i> tl1a1 1he Department of Ju>llu· I> >lrong Bui 11 1> .1
ength born solely of th e outstanding 1ndiv1duab who compr1>e 11 Th"
Department ~ a whole draw> little strength or >labd11y from .1 1 k .11
nceµti on, cllht·r within the Ocpartmenl or ebcwhere, ol 1he rule 1h.11
e Department >hou ld play in our federal government Lea>I of all "
ere a clear cour'e charted for the fulure of the lkp arlnll'nl
As · A11orney C .. neral I am unavo>dauly taught up 111 >ev •·r,11 gH.. 11
issues: th e inve,ugation of Kor.:an influence - buying 111 Cung1•·"· 11i ..
investigallon of pa t abu>e> 111 the Federal Uureau of ln w~11ga111111, 11i ..
national effort lo de,·clop a re>pon>e lO 1he inllui. ol undm 11111l'11ll'd
aliens, and >ever al olht:r> But 1he>e ht:adhnc-grahbrng l»U •·, "Ill I'•"'·
many lo become mere footnote> lo hi,tory A> muth a> pu» llJ!t- \\ 111111111
shortchangmg >em111ve matter, of the immediate moment , I am lrn 11'
ingon the Department of Ju > liu~ a> a whule- pa>l, prc w nl , .111d 11111111·
II is my hrm bchel that danly1ng the po>lllon and rule ul lhl' l>ep.111
menl of ju,lice 111 the order of government 1> of tir>t 1111porta1He tu Iii"
long-ranfie intert:>l> of the nallon
Tonigit I wantlo,hare- ;ome uf-wiiali ·ha~· c le.irned ahoul tl11 ·
Departmenl , >Orne of my µerccpllon~ of ib current problem>. and ,111111·
[ tentative view, on it> proper place in our >Y>km
The Ocpartment of Ju,11cc today h.b 54,SZl! empl<t}tT . 1111 l11d111 i-!
3,806 allorney> 11.00l! 111 the ju,llle lkp.irtmenl ,111d l .7'>h 111 1111
United Stale> Allorney'> Oflite>l 1 Ahuul 9Z'f of our allvrnn ' .111
involved >n the In.ii and appeal ol la\\'>llllS 'I h .. olher lOO .11111111n

..
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supervbe d1vb1on> or office,, render legal advice , con.ult with Congress
or other departmcnb and agencies regarding leg1slat1on , and-to a quite
limited extent-draft and interpret rules and regulations
- Shortly after I took office, t e 'President a.keCI me to eterm1ne the
total number of lawye rs in the government and their funnions I learned
that such 1nformauon had not been gathered in se' eral year>, so we
started an inventory of every department and agency in the government We discovered 19,4 79 lawyers who are performing ''lawyer-like"
funcuon~lit1gating, preparing legal memora11da , g1\'111g legal ad\'icej
and drafting statutes, rules, and regulations. These la,,•yer> are d1stn~
uted throughout lhe departments and agencie>, and pra tically no
agenc} 1> too small to have it> own "General oun,cl "
· - some of the 15,673 federal lawyers in government agencies out>ide
the Oepartment of Ju>tlce are handling litigation them>eh-es, some are
,
invol-ved in direct support of the Justice Department', litigation ef.forts
Others an• 111\'0lved in other administrative law funn1ons within their
a ef!cie J About one-fourth- of all the federal government's lawyer>
•
5,24 7 to be eAact©are 111 thei)epartment of Oefe11>e and the m1hta~
services where they administer a totally separate court-martial system
,
1~d.!_r the Uniform Code of Military Justice
Although I am the chief legal officer in the executive branch, I ha"
learned that I have virtually no control or d1recuon over the lawyers
outside the Department of Justice, except indirectly in connection with
pending litigation .

I

---

rl

II

AUTHORITY OF THE A1TORNEV Gt.Nt:RAL
AND THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

A. History
It may come as a surprise to many of you , as it duJ to me, to learn
lhat lhe Department of Justice is little more than a century old For
over eighty years the nation had only an Office of the Attorney
General. This fact alone, and lhe reaso11s for it, go far to explain lhe
absence of strong traditions and clearly defined roles to undergird lhe
present Department.
The first Congress created lhe office of Attorney General in the
Judiciary Act of 1789 , 1 at the same time it created the federal court
system The Act called for "a meet person , learned 1n the law , to act a,
attorney-gent:ral for the United States,' 04 but gave tum httle power lie

I•"'>""

~--.-,.____:___lh1:. fq(uu· indudt" .. J i lY
1n un1hun1
("h 10. ' j\ I ~1.11
hOtfOIWn•h lo ld l

'*'

w;1, tu do nothing more than represt:nt the United States before the
Suprc:m<" ourt and, upon reque>t, to give opinions on matter> of law
tu the l're>1dent and heath of department> s Congress al>O ch:arly
1011-nd<"d the Attorney General to rank below the heads of lhc: lhrc:e
depart111cn1>-War, Foreign Affair>, and Trea.ury- wh1ch existed at
the t1111c fFirst , it ranked the Attorney General behind them for
su• .-es,1011 and protocol purpose> Whereas the salary for the heads of
th <" Tn-.1 ury and foreign Affairs Deµartm_e!).ls was set at $3,500, that
of the .-\llorney General was only $1,500" And , wherci.I!> the department h<"ad> were given ample staff a11d quarters. the Attorney Gt:neral
re1<·1\ l"d 11oth111g beyond hi> >alary- no funds to lure a dc:rk, purchase
ofh•c ,uppht:>, or prov1dt: for heat or hght. lie wa> requ1rt:d to pay all
hi- c~pl"n~e• himself
llbturian> have discerned two mouves behind Congre»' trc:atmcnt
of itw ufticc of Attorney General The first was frugality, the new
nauun wa> unsound fmanually a11d Congre» had tu cut corner>
wh <"rC' .. r possible 7 But the second and pt:rha1>s mon: important
mull\'<" 1ur our µurµo>es wa. fear of a >trong Attorney Gt:neral • Tho>t:
tarl} rqirc.entative> vividly remembered lhe tyranny that could result
from ;irong central enforcement of laws, and they hesitated to create
m." h11ll"ry 111 the executive branch that µos.ibly could serve as an
tni:1nc ul oppression . Nowhere wlb th1> concern more evident than 111
the arrangement for the enforcement of penal law and the representauun of the federal government in civil litigation at the trial level. The
judauary Act gave the Attorney General no role in either matter,
Vt>lllll! uoth powers exclusively Ill the thirteen United States attorney.." then called distri t attorney>, who were totally independent of
Lhc Allurney General.
_
The fir,t Attorney General, Edmund Randolph, made his fir>t report
to the l'r.:.1dent 111 1791 In II he >ought rcdre» of the very hand1 aµs •
th;it C<lllKre>s had intentionally µlaced upon him . lie requested author11) to participate in litigauon 111 the inferior court>, 111 order to havt:
somt: rnput into making the records in ca.es which he eventually would __.
ha\I: tu argue 111 the Supreme ourt He reque>ted authonty tu
supcrn'e the district attorneys, becau>e they already had shown
kmfrn, I<'> toward uneven enfonement of the laws. And he reque>led a
~ 111 hdp him with the >lmpll- methaniral chor:• of hb_ ofhlc i
0
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President Waslungton endorsed all three requesb and transmitted
them to ongress--where they got nowhere . 10
The congressional snub of Randolph's recommendations in 119 1
established a pattern that was to persist for decades Seven AttorneYS
General had succeeded Randolph before Congress in 1818 finally
appropnated funds for the hire of a clerk . 11 Despite renewed recom.
mendauons by President Jackson in 1829 and 1830, by President Polk
in 1846, and by President Pierce in 1854, it w~ not unlit 1861-a full
seventy years after the first request by Randolph and Washington-that ongress finally gave the Attorney General some measure of
authonty over the district attorneys . 11
The congressional opposition to these requests by successive adman.
btrations illustrates the persistence throughout much of the nineteenth
century of the fear of a strong Attorney General As the federal
government grew, its legal business grew along with ll There were
periodic attempts by some administrations and some members of
, Congress to gain support for the idea of a centralized law department
to handle that legal business. The unfailing reaction of Congress to
each new increment, however, was to create a law officer, usually
known as a Solicitor, in the department generating the legal issues and
put him in control of the resulting litigation with no duly to answer to
the Allorney General. The first Solicitor was created in the Treasury
Department in 1830. 11 The next forty years witnessed a steady stream
of such officers--Sohcitors for the Navy, for the War Department, for
the State Department, for the Post Office, for Internal Revenue
As for the Attorney General, the Congress was perfectly willing to
add piecemeal to his duties; for instance, placing him on the Patent
Board, making him a member of the Sinking Fund Commissionwhatever that wa:., and rerouting executive clemency petitions from
the State Department to him. But Congress refused to authorize any
enlargement of his legal domain . And it was careful to keep the
Attorney General's staff just large enough-some would say too
small-to assist him with his duties already assigned, so there was no
chance of his augmenting his power by asserung de facto control over
legal business where Congress had refused him de Jure authority In
fact, in debates over how to handle incn:asing federal hugation, thoSt
who oppo:.ed the ueallon of a law department invariably cited th(
overworked >t.tle of the Attorney General a:. µroof that the nr11
busrne>:. tould not lie lodged with him
IU
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Al :.ome point, of course, the fear of centralized authority had to
dJ:.sipate as the memories of legal oppression from the Id World
edl·d and the federal government increased in power without be~~1ng more prone to abuses of the states or individuals in the process
~dde<l to that development was a growing behef that centrahLatio~ of
tht! 1t-.:al activity of the federal govcrnm~nt would be more efficient
d thus cheaper than the sy:.tem of Sohc1tors and rclauvcly indept:n~~nt d1:.tnct attorneys That :.ystem had effectively brokt:n down under
thl' cununuing press of nt!w busine:.:. in the 1860's, rt:sulung in the
I hanng of numerous outside counsel at considerable t:xpense
I Thi· conjuncuon of these two thrcad s--acce ptanu~ of the idea of
! crntrahLallon, and a desire for economy- helped to ucate the DepJrtllll'lll of justice in 1870. The debates in Congre3:. at the time
videmc a third reason for tht: move- the need to insure that the
I ~ederal government spoke with one voice in its view of and adherenlc
to the law Senator Jenckes of Rhode bland, m explaining the proposal
10 the ·enate, addressed himself to the existing Solicitors and expressly
spdled out this purpose

,.

:i
1

I nr<J not dwell upon lht m.mntr an which lhtsc: officers havt ptrformtd lheu
dull<> t h.ivt no doubl lh<y have ptrformed lhtm lo lht bt>l of lhtor ali1hly and
honolll an rv<ry cau Bui wt have found 1hal lhtrt has bttn a mo>l unforlunalr
rnuh from thr> sc:paraUon of law µowtrs Wt hnd Ont rnltrprtlalron of the law> Of lht
U01lnl ~W ldo an one Dcpartrnclll and another m1crp1<tauon m another l.>cpartm<nl

~

I.

t
'•

It 1> for lh< purpo>t of having a unrty of dtcr.,on , a unrty of 1uns11rudtnlt, 1[ I
m» U><" thal uprtssion, In lh• U<CULIV< law ur the Unlled S1alt>, Lhal 1h1s lirll
pr1>1IO><"> lh•I all the law officers 1hert1n provided for shall bt subord1na1r lo one

bt•1l'.!7' -

-

Thi· All establishing the Uepartment of Just11:e sought lo remedy tht
problem of divergent executive branch legal v1t:ws by giving the
A11orn cy General superv1~ion ovt:r the st:veral dt:partmental ohntor:.
a,,, 1\cll as the district attorneys and any outside counst:I employed on
bd1Jlf of the United States is The po~ll1on of Solicitor General wa:.
cr1·.atcd a. an assistant to the Attorney General, ~ were two po:.111ons
of '\,_h t.int Attorney Gt:neral 10 The Act also gave the Attorney
Gl'llcr,11 and the Department of Ju3t111· ontrol of all ln1111nal and uvd
hll)!.tth 111 in which the nllcd St.Ile' "as mlcn-:.tt·d 11
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its face, the Act of 1870 seemed to presage preeminence for the
I newOnDepartment
of Justice and a new era of economy and harmony in

!I

t J . I" ~l.a t lbl tno lonittr
An ol ~"bruary ~ . 1a~n. 1;h t~.

Id
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"--:\lli 1 ~ ouls--;;·t ot World War I man) new .tgent11·0 w1·re 'reatcd

Ill the
fcd .. r.11 l(uvernment to meet the emergency s11ua11on Following the lead
of the older departments, these agencie> all inoisted un their own legal
coun>el and authority over their own litigation Their demand> created
enoug h 1onfusion that the question of the lack of centralized litigating
authont 1 wa:. brought to Preoidcnt W1bon's J)l~roonal allenllon The
n·-1111 11 , 1, an Executi1·c order undl'r wl11th all Sohutor> and other I.I\\
ullll l"I ' ill· re di rerted to ,ulurnt to the Allorney Cena al', .rntl111nt 1· . •llld
th 1• \t1 11rncy Gcnt:ral» legal 0µ1111011' ll'cre made l.11nd111g on .ill e\e,u -

11

101)

.

-

·.?____

.....Ounng most of the pre-World War I period.Jhow!_ver the Attorney
General was nominally the head of all federatTegal activity, but the
SohcllOr> and their offices retamed their actual independence . The
Lahor , Commerce, and Agriculture Uepartments were created, each
with 11> own Solicitor. And al the Attorney General's suggestion the
two A"1otant Attorneys General in the Post Office and Interior Oepar1nwn1> were made Solicitors Ill acknowledgment of their real
imlependcncc:_ fro~ _!!im .
.
l'here was one bright spot for the Attorney General dunng tlus
(
penud In 1886 the last vestige of the earlier concern with _downgrad in!( thl' Attorney General was remo1·ed when the Attorney General wa> re,1om l to the fourth rank among abinet pos1t1ons for protocol and
5u,1e»•un purposes. Previouoly he had ranked behmd all other head>
of ".'l'·•rtments, even those created after the offict: of A11orncy Gen, ____

forCtl

I II. H !>tat JIU

I

affecting the government be under the- contrulof the
Vl"l•·•rlllll"nt uf Justice and opecifically objecting to the pracllle of the
Jnt,·r>t.1tc Commerce Comm1»ion 111 employ111g Its own .illorneys who ,
"id11k ,ubject to the control of the Attorney-General , .tct upon tht· •• _
initi.1t11 ,. and under the rnotrut11011> of the commio>ion ' 1ir'Aricr "
vif!MOll ' dcuate in Congrcos-centcnng largely on whether th!:'. Uc -.
A____.
partnw11t of justice would have the authority to set0nd-gue» t h e r
Cumn11' iun on the meri~-Co nl(re>S enach:d legiolat10n allowing the
Cuinn11"10n to intervene~ a part) and. a:. such, to IJc represe nttd by
it> own attorneys . Justice Department attorneys could therefore oppo>e
th,· Commission's attorneys in court, and indeed, that has happened on l
a nunilicr of occasions, although the Commission and the Solicitor!
Grner.d have cooperated lo file JOint briefs in the Supri:me Court in

I

II

Q

JOSS

-;iilii 1i.:.111on

the legal buoiness of the federal government. But two serious over' sights by Congress at the time effectively doomed from the outset this
attempt to consolidate and rationalize federal legal activity. First
Congress failed to repeal or modify the statutes establishing the variou~
Solicitors as independent legal officers and defining their duties. The
1870 Act did state that they now were subject to "supervision" by the
11
1 Attorney General,
but that is a vague term and the Solicitors
continued to claim their same pre-1870 powers and independence . The
second oversight greatly compounded the difficulties caused by the
first. Congress gave the new Department no building or other quarters
where all of the attorneys under the Attorney General's supervision
could concentrate their offices. The Solicitors stayed in the buildings
housing their old departments, where they were subject to continuing
supervision by the heads of those departments rather than their
nominal new boss, the Attorney General.
Congress was exhibiting a curious ambivalence about the role of the
Attorney General and the Department of Justice, appearing to give
them total cont.rot over the nation's legal business on the one hand but
failing to take action necessary to make that control effective on the
other. Within five years of creating the Department of Justice, Congress took three steps that showed it had not been serious about
centralizing all legal activity under the Attorney General. In 1871 and
1872 it created two new Assistant Attorney General positions, but
expressly assigned them to the Interior and Post Office Departments
where they were subject to supervision by the heads of those departments rather than the Attorney General. And in 1874 Congress
reenacted all of the old laws defining the roles of the Solicitors, with no
attempt to modify their powers so as to subject them to more effective
attorney general control.
The creation of the first independent regulatory agency, the Interstate Commerce Commission, in 1887, 19 with the express congressional
intent that it not be under the control of the President or the executive
branch, added a new dimension to what Congress intended the role of
the Department of Justice to be . There is some evidence that the
Commission handled most of its cases in the lower courts from the
beginning, and that it cooperated with the Solintor General in the
presentation of its cases to the Supreme Court In any event, in 1910
Preoident Tafl ,ent .t special messa~e to Coni:rc,s recommending that
Id
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Live departments. 22 l:lut this Executive order was promulgated under an
act giving the President temporarily expanded powers for the war effort
and ll expired along with the act six months after the armistice Th~
predictable result was an almost 1mmed1ale return to the status Quo
ante, with all Soh 1tors and other legal officer> reas.c rung their indepen~ence from Lhe Attorney General.
In 1920, the Interstate Commc:rce Commission aiiOrneys~
, .,
granted statutory authority lo appear for the Comm•»•on "111 any case in
court/it and Lhe United Stales Shipping Board wa. authonzed to
employ attorneys to "rtpresenl the board 111 any c~e 111 court . ~ n
1921 a Veterans Bureau was established, and its attorneys were given
control over all veterans' litigation .
,
Before long, different parts of the government a~a111 were making I
,........---( different 1nlerprelations of the same laws and aga111 taking inconsistent
positions before the courts. In 1928, the Attorney General in his Annual
1
Report likened the situation to that which had ex1>ted prior lo the
{'
cr~o~f the Department of Justice in 1870. He noted that only I IS of
th~SJ legal positions in the executive departmen~ and agenC1es in
Washington were even nominally under his control The Attorney Gen eral recommended that serious consideration again l>e given lo conL' _
solidaJ.i.ng all legal activ1lles under the chief law offilcr of the govern-"meOL 2¥
--A few months into his administration, President Franklin Roosevelt
issued an Executive order cenlraliz1ng all hllgal1ng authority 111 the
Department of Justice and giving the Attorney General the exclu>1ve
nght to sup ... rv1>e 111ted States auorneys 11 Roo.eveh 's action, hke thdt
of the Congrc» 111 11!70 and President W1bon 111 1911! , resulted from d
percepllon that de entrahLed control of the go\'ernmcnt's legal affair,
had led to chaos and excessive ell.pense
Roosevelt's effort met the same fate~ the t\\O before 11 The trend
away from centralized responsibility started aga111 almo>l immediately
The Secunties and Exchange Commission wa. estabh,hed 111 1934 11 and
the Nauonal Labor Relations Board in 1935, 29 and both were given the
11
Ea« Orckr No 1877 tMay JI, 1911), "'""''' ,,. K<y, Ht Lt1oJ Worl of 1~1 Ftdn.i
lS Va L Rov 16S, 190 n 94 ( 19Jll
---rr- Tran•ponallon ACI , 1910, ch 91 , I 411 , 41 !>1a1 4VI i.urrrn1 \tr>1on al 49 l !>
I(>! Ill ( 197011
-14
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power 10 rnnducl their own hugauon The cycle of disinlcgrauon and
rrlorm had continued
'I lw cHepllons to centra 1L.e<lT1t.iga11on authority which .were created
dunni: the next thirty-five years mostly 1nvolved new 1ndependent regu IJtol) ai:enues, although one execuuve department, the Department of
L.11Jor, also received some 1ndepcndcnl li11gat1ng authonty Agenlie~
!:>ud1 ,,, the Federal ommunica11ons Commis~ion, the Federal Power
Cun11rn»1on (now the Federal Energy Regulatory ommt»IOn), the
J/
frdcr.d Manti me omm1>s1on, the Atomic Energy ' omm1,.s1on (now~
the udear Regulatory omm1ss1on), and the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission wae granted at le;c.l some degree of independent
ht1gating authonty . Since about 1969 - 1970, new gran~ of independent
h11i:.111ng authonty have hterall) seemed to explode, with authonty not
only i:0tng to independent agenetes such as the onsumer Product
!>.1kt) Commission, the ommod1ty Futures Trading Cumm1ss1on, and
th« 1111.-rnallonal Trade Comm1,.,.t011, IJut also to some executive bram
a •«nl ll'> ,.uch as the Environmental Protection A~
ay, some
th1rt) unc se11arate federal governmental units have or exerC1se author1t1 to rnnduct at le~t some of their own htigatlon

1

I

U

T/11: l'restnl

lh« IJ.1>1c statutory s heme today ., the same a" 111 11170 Except ~
01hi:rn 13e authonzed by Congres>, the condull of h11g.lllon 111 whteh the
llnll<'d !:>tales or an agency or officer thereof 1s a party , or is interested, is
''"'en l·d to offi ers of the Department of Ju,.u e, under the direction of
th e Auurney General The prolJlem 1s the number of exceptions au 1hun1nl U/ 'o ngress IProfc,.,or John Uavb ha. aptly chara tenzed th~
>1ludl11111 "-.!> follows.
• ,untinurng. tftort by Atturnt)'~ Lcnt'rdl lo lC'lllr..thtt rc~1>on~1luhty for J.11 go\crnmcnt
loll~•llun 111 Ju >hc~ . a conunuing dlor1 b) nldny agtnucs 10 CSl•I'• from th•t (Onlrul
""" r< p«I 10 CIVIi hugauon, and a µra<lll< by Congrcs• or a«tµUng th< pG>IUOOS .llL
1h1 Allurntvs Central in pnnc1µlt and lh<n culling them to pttcts by uetµuom(,...,

-,~O>t:• u~1on of all

criminal v1olauons;;. controlled by~ Department of
j u,111.,, and I do not understand that authonty to be seriously challrnl(l'<I. IJut there 1s no consistent or rational slatuto~ scheme apphlable
lo ol!(t llllt'!> Ill civil htit:atwn The CUflUU> patchwork of Cl\ll ht1gat1on
J1lllwnl\ 1.innot IJc ell.pla1ncd an ternh of a u>ngre»lt>nal 1omcpt1on of
ti"· roil- of the Ju>ll e Department !:>01m· grants ol >eparate h11g.111ng
.11111111111' , ... em to have been cnat tt:d .imp ly bclau "of loud and pers1>k111 , 11111pla111 t from the age1111n ,n·k111i: >Ul h ..iuthunl) Uthe I> ~ccm
hi

11.J\h . l>cparlmt'nl uf Ju)lh.C' lun11ul ut -\11u•m)

Adn11n1<riu.aU\C (on(crcnu Au•

I~

19iS)

Utljt4hUo II lRt'µurl lu lht l !>
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agl·nl' \ ca:.e often will affect otht:r regulatory agen IC) or c:i.c( uuve
!Jr.llll h departments. At the le~t . an agency )hould be required to .ilcrt
thi· Ju lilt: Uepartment in ;uch ca)t:) )0 that~J.C ) of the: l!.\J!lUU~· c:
br.imh lOu ld also be presented to the co'!.rt\ If a c~e rnuld affect the
tii'iirt!-~overnment, such ~ an employment d1)c nm111allon clJJm ur a
t-n·cdum of Information Act comµl,unt, the Ju)t1te Department )hould I
_/:/ _
have, untrol of the litigation rather than the )ingle agenty wl11d1 1; p.irty ~ ' - to tht· ta)t: The position taken by a ;mgle agt:ncy on a quc)t1on uf
cncr.11 tunte rn should not Lund the entire foderal government
~t 1- Ill\ view that tne lu)tice Dep.irtment )holild repre)ent .ill ext:tu11, ,. lir.111d1 departments and agenuc) The Ucp.irtment mu)t, of
(our"·· wurk closely with It s cht·nb 111 a tooperatlve ctfurt, n:cogniL111g
th<· pl"< uhar expertise and ab1ht1es of agenty lawyer) and delegating
.iuthunty to agency lawyer) Ill crta1n nr um)tance;, I.Jut always rctam1n~ h11;il ton trol in the Ju)tlce Department
_
)tud) of federal legal office) in 1955 found that the au)el\(C of hncsl
of ,1utlion ty from agency general coun)eb lo the Attorney General
rnntnlnlled to the d1ver)ll) of legal positions 111 the federal government
The rl·port of that )tudy strongly supported centrahLed ht1gat1on .wthor11\ 111 the Department of Ju; ti ce
.
l'n·, 1d1·11t arter l~t Augu)t d1rc1 tcd hi s Reori;an1l.1llon l'roJcct tu
~
,11111) the w.iy thi: government ') lawyers are U)ed , )lat111g that he 1un- r - e - s1der> '"the effective use of legal resour e) to be a vital part of
ltht:I
Ad1111111 tratlon's effort to improve the 1>erformance of the Federal Gov "The President hopes that better use of these re)uurces will
ernnwnt
en.1l>k the federal government better to comply with it> own rules and
rfgul,tt1<>n) and thu s pre ven t unnece>sary ht1gauon and adn11111strallve
dday The President slated that he also hoped to improve the procedures
for 1 u11dull1ng government htigatwn 1n order to en)ure more um form
r
Jpphl.1t1un of the lawt'1:'

designed to mtre.be the tontrol of particular congre;s1onal committees ~.
or subcommittee) over particular agencies or programs. Neither a con. <
gress1onal body whi c h works closely wilh an agency, nor the agency •
itself, wants the Justice Department making decision) counter to its
desires. Fiefdoms have been created, and the Justice Depanment's
efforts to en)ure uniformity in government litigating posture) can consti' tute a real threat to them ,
Some re ent grants of independent litigating authority have occurred
in strange ways. For example, Lhe litigating authority of the Federal'
Trade 'ommission was significantly enlarged in 1973 by an amendment
on the floor of the
nate tacked onto the Act authormng the Trans-(
Alaska oil 1 e me 1 thereby avoiding veto .•
I recognize that Congress intended some regulatory agencies and
government orporallons to be independent of the executive branch and
the President. That independence has extended to independence from
the Department of Justice in legal matters, including hugation. The
price of such independence is high, as it can and sometimes does result
in two seb of government lawyers opposing each other at taxpayer
expense . More importantly, it requires the judicial branch to decide
interagency disputes that might be resolved more easily and better
through the mediation of the Department of Justice
I do not f..l\'or tl1e independence of the)e regulatory agencies and
government corporations in legal matters. I think it is unseemly for two
government agencies to sue each other. It requires the judicial branch to
decide que;tlons of government policy, a role never env1s1oned by our
country's Founding Fathers It is time-consuming and expensive. I
beheve it would be possible to preserve the independence of these bodies
even if they were represented by the Justice Department Such a system
would be more efficient and would reduce the amount of judicial intrusion into intragovernmental disputes . The Department of Justice can
exercise a review and supervisory function in an effort to bring uniformity to government legal positions and still recognize the independence of the regulatory agencies' enforcement efforts.
My predecessors as Attorney General have shared my view that the
Justice Department ;hould represent the regulatory agencies To date ,
however, Congress has been willing to pay the pnce of independent
htigat1ng authonl) fur those agencies
If separate ht1gatrng authorit~ is going to continue fur mdependcnt
regulatory agencies and government corporations, th en we should at
lc~t den)c a rat1on.1l ;y)tem for the condu t of )lll h h11g.it1on Om·

l

I

1

I

I

0

C

Plans for tht f' 11t11rt

rh .. l'res1dent's ReorgamLallon ProJCCt is co mµlt:tmg IL> ) tudy and
will furward its recommendations to the President in the next few
wn·k, This seems a partl ularly appropnate t1m1: to d1slU~) the proper
rol1· ul the Department of Justlle 111 the future
It 1- 1 l1·ar that the Sohn tor Ge1wral mu)t 1ont111ue to perform hh
1urrt·111 l11mt1on of reprc)cntmg all the ci.ecutl\C departnwnh arul tlw
1111kp1 ndcnt regulator) agcnucs bdun· the Supreme l'ourt :h 1uu11wl
lt.t(.al!Ufl

kt
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Tht Sohc11or Gtntral's chtnl an a parllcular c~ cannol lit prup<rl> r<pr<~nl<d btfort
lh• Supr<m• Court <XC<pl from a broad po1nl or Vl<W, l•kmg onlu .ucounl all or lh•
factors whoch aff<ct sound covtrnm<nl and lh< prop<r Cormulauon and dtvdopm<nl of
lh• law In proV1d1ng for th• Sohcotor Gtntral , sub)<CI lo th• dorrcllon or lh• Allornt)
Gtn<ral , lo alltnd lo lh< "ml<rtsls of lh< Unlltd Stal<>" 1n hug•loon, 1ht stalults havt
always bttn undustood lo mun lh< long-rang< 1n1tr<sls of lht Uni1<d Stalts , nul
1mply an ttrms of ou rise, or au succtu an lht pan1Cular hug1111on , t.u1 as a govunmtnl ,
as a ptoplt,~

t

The Solicitor General's screening function is an aid to the Supreme
Court itself because of the large volume of cases filed there . The Court
recognizes and supports this role. Chief Justice Burger sent a letter to
Congress 111 1971, on behaU of a unanimous Court, in response to a
JJ
I J-t
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~ oni:re»ional inquiry whethl·r the Sn untie> and E"xt11ange Comnu,;.;;I
,1wuld be empowered to 1ondun 1b Supreme Court h11ga11on 1111.lependi·ntly of the Sohntor (.;cn..r.il\ Ofh1c The Ch1d Ju>l11e noted the
~ohntor General'> "h1i:hly important role 111 the >clerllon of ca.>e> to bel
hiuui:ht herc~51' and pn·dilled that d1lut1ni; the Sohc11or General'~ au thunty would .:ery hkeh 1111 re aw the workload of the Supreme ' ourt
'I he vanou~ Sohntor> General have been areful 111 the exeru>e of'
ilu·1r .rnthonty, and the Olhle I> well re>peClcd IJ~ other department
and ai:enue> for lb ell.pl'rll>e, 111dcpendt·111 e, and uUJl'l llVlly Althou •h
( ·uni:re!>> has authonll'd >e'er.ti ai:eni 1c>6i , mdt•t1t·ndently- to file peti111111, for wnts of certiorari 111 ll'rtarn 1ategom:~ of 1a>e>, >uch seµarate
..i 11u1P. have been rd.Ill\ ely 1111 rcquent, pre>ently ,1verag111g one or
11 1
'""a \e.tr The Sohulur C1·m·r.1I'> Ottue rc1oi:1111l» that 1ontrol overthi· l;11vcrnment's h11i:at1on "not intended to tra11>lorm th1• Department
1ol J1i-t1ce into a >Upera!(cn1) >llt111i: in JUdKment on thc pohly dec1>1on>
ul other department!> or agenue> W11h a ft:w notal>le l'Alcµt101b, >Ud1
a' the antitrust and the uvil ni:hb law> and the Frecdom of lnfo~matlon
Ai 1, Congress ha;. committed ebcwhcre the primary re>pons1b1hty for
mo>l of the policy dcc1>1on> 111 the government
_ __ _
--ri 1s my e 1e( that all 3,"800 Tawyers In the Ju,tile Deµartment can
11 .. rturm with the same degree of indcpendenet:, OUJeCtlvlly, and ht1i:a111in exµertlse as the twenty attorneys 1n the Sohutor General'~ Oftiu:
Agency lawyer> are enme>hed 111 the daily routine of a ~pe 11ic govern nwnt agency, and annot ue ell.peeled to litigate c<e:.es with the broad
pt·r~pccuve and obJet t1,·1t) th.it ensure> proper representation of the
IJ,"t interesb of the entire KO' ernmcnt, and therefore of the µcoplc
Ju >lll e Department lawyer ~ have thc per>pelllve and OUJcd1v1ty, l>ut
thn mu>t take care not to interfere with the policy prerogative> of our
a~l'lh) dienl> An agcm v' Vil'\\~ ,1i,1u ld Lie prc cnted tu a tourt unit»>
thl'\ are in on~1~tent with O\'crall governmental 1nterc>t>. or lannut
fa1rh uc argued
A~cnly lawyer> arc often cxp1·rb 111 their own rcgulatol) and cn
f11 r,ement program> and statute>. and arc often decµly involved 111 their

for the federal government, the Solicitor General 1~ responsible for
presenting cases lo the Supreme Court in the manner which will best
serve the overall interests of the United States He 1s abo responsible for
deciding whether lower court decisions adverse to the Governn1eut
should be appealed, and whether the Government ~hould file arni us
curiae briefs in cases to which it is not a party During the past term, the
Government tiled or supported petitions for writs of ceruorari in 107
cases, 76% of which were granted . H That pt:rcentag~IId be compared to t~e percentage of all petition~ ~nted-6% Tins reflects the~
Solicitor General's careful screening of tfieCoverilrTiei t's cases, and his
skillful advocacy in presenting the Government's view~ 111 an accurate
and balanced manner . Last year was not t:xcepllonal- over the past
decade, the Supreme Court has reviewed only 6-10% of the ,wi.se,
presented to it, but taken 60-70% of the Government's cases\l•;
The United States 1s involved in about one-half of the cases decided
on the men ts by the Supreme Court each year .ii, The Sohutor General's
overview of all these cases is critical to avoiding incon>iskncies in the
Government's positions. His responsibility to the entire government
I helps him avoid litigating a significant legal issue with government-wide
impact in a case which, because of its factual or procedural context, is a
poor vehicle . An agency often does not see this broader picture, vindica_1 Lion in the pend111g case 1s often more important to II than the long-range
interests of the United States. Solicitor General Erwin Griswold made
that point in this way.
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agency's programs juouce Uepartment lawyers and Untied States attorneys are hLigauon expert:., and perform a cnucal funtuon in translating the agency's programmatic e>.peruse into effecuve brief:. a nd argu.
ments for judge> who deal with an almo>t bewildering variety of cases
and problems involving the federal government
I recognize that our lawyers must better utilize the expertise of our
client agencies Since taking office I have recognized thdt we need to
improve our day-to-day working relationships with othtr agen 1e;,. We
have taken new steps to ensure advance con:.ultation with thent agencies before ca;,es can be settled, and lo ensure that our client agencies arc
properly informed of the progress of pending cases. In short , we have
tried to develop a new sensitivity to treating our client agenue:. as any
private lawyer would treat a client. To help nurture this sens1uvity, we
are devising a new system of evaluating the performance of our lawyers
which will include consideration of comments from the agencies they
ha~ r~eresei!!ed..:...,

We are considerin-g- o"'t".h.er-s-=-te_p_s-=-to_m
__o-re- elrecCivelY" anot>etler serve•
our chent agencies. A number of agencies feel that the ju:.llce Department has not devoted sufficient effort to affirmative enforcement of their
programs because of the demands of an increasingly heavy civil defensive caseload One way to meet this problem may be the estabh;,hment
of a group of attorneys who would litigate only affirmauve agency cases.
Overburdened and strained resources continue to be a problem for the
Justice Department, just as they were during our early hbtory We arc
examining ways to better manage the resources we have , including a
better system of dividing civil cases between Wa;, hin(tton and the field
We also have to work with our chent agencies to make the moot effecuvc
use of our attorney:.. For example, every case does not need an agency
lawyer in the field, an agency lawye r in Was hin((ton , a Ju :.t1le Department lawyer in Wa:.l11ngton , and an a;,s1;,tant nited State:. altorney to
review and agree to the filing of each pleading More :.en:.1blc delegations of rcopo nsib1hty ;,imply have to be worked out As a firot step we
are considering significantly in reasing the authonty of United States
attorneys to settle monetary cla11ns against the Government without first
getting approval from Waohington In keeping with our con ern for the
views of our chent agenne>, howe,·e r, if the chenl agenr~ obJeCb 10 the
propo.ed d1;,µo;,1uun we will require rene" of 1h e mdller al a :.uµcn I>·
ory level of the Ju :.llle Uepartnwnl 111 Wd:.h 111 ton
would hke to opeak for a moment to another 1 :.~~ rel.tted to the
Juoll e Department ':. role ol repn»enllll!( ai:enne~ in h11i:.11u111 I lx·hn ,.
Justice ca n and ohou ld pla' a ((re.Iler role in preh11i:a11on <UUlhehni: of
other department:. and ai;cnue:. Alter all, one of the µnnu1J.1l lulllt1u1i>
of a lawyer 1;, to "keeµ all d1enb out of cou rt"- that b, tu adn:.e him or
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ha ho\\ 111 act0mphoh obJcCllve:. without leaving him or her vulneral.ile
to ,1111 I hi:. lei:al cou nsel1ni; role for government agcnue:. 1:. 1w11
ge11l"r.1lh performed by their own general counoeb Funtl10111ng ao a
l.rnH·r 111tlcpendenl of the agemy, the Uepartment of Ju :.lllc 1.in pro
, 11k lh•· ·•l!l'lll)' wtth a di>JJa» IOllale \'lcw of legal probll'm:. a>:.ollall'd
111th poli< 1 obJcCl1ves . Moreove r , a.:. 1h1ef hllgalur fur th e i:u1anmen1,
1hc l kp.trlmcn t I> able lo apply the knowledge and expcritn1e 11g.uno111
1ha1 .1r,·11.1 tu anllnpale polenllal legal <.hfh cult1e:. 1>re:.t·n1eJ b) .1genty

I I'

~I

,U.. ll\ 1lh ""

I

A i.:mul namp le of how that e>.pcncnce ha. been put 10 the 1:. 1n the
.irt·a ol .1i:cmy affirmative: atllon effort> The Ocparlml'nl ha> probed
thh wmpk>. area of the law throui:h 11;, c:xpenenre 111 formulating a
po:.111on 111 the Bukkt case, JV a. well as in repre!>enting the Department
of C111111111:rce 111 extensive litigation over the minority bu:.1nc;,, c:nterpn l' p1 m·101o n of the Public Worko Employment Act of 1976 •o By
ga111111g t.urnharity with the 1:.>ues co mmon to all affirmative acuon
proi:ranh . we are able to advise depdrtmenls or agenne;, of potential
leg.ii prolilemo Thus, the experience gained 111 fihng a brief am1cuo
1Un.1t· 011 behalf of the United State> and in repre!>tnllng the Dcparlmen1 ol Commerce might be ullhzed in advbing the Uepartment of
IJcfrn:.e or representing the Labor Department
lil'l.IU'e the Department hao become familiar with polcnllal prol>lemo
1n thl' athrmat1ve action area , I have brought those quc::.tion:. to the
a11en1w11 of th e various department> and have offered the oerv1le:. of the
1Jep.irl111<·nt 111 adv1>111g them on the eotabhohmenl of :.u1 h progr..tnh
~ ur nampl t', the Ue11artmenl ha:. tak en the po:.t11on that an afhrmallve
attwn program h legally just1hed 1f neu•;,,ary to remedy the eflclb of
pa I puhlll and private di>criminallon Artirulallon of sud1 a purpo e
11111 .ud .1 11111rt in eva lual111!( the kgahty uf a program 1f ti 1> l.Jll'r
• 11.Jll• 11i:nl 1\turcover, wc t<1n adv1>e agcnuc:. how tu t.11lur their pro
gr.1111- lu .1uomphoh their rcmed1 .d oliJCllll'C> . In thh 11ay 11c hope to
1•,taJ,h , h .1 umform pooillon through uul the i:overnme111, to enal.ile
..:_1i:e111 It'' 111 l>eller ac omphsh t~~b and to avoid ht11:a 11on
Tl11· I· 1<... dom of Information i\~l/j, another ei.amplc of a set of legal
pr111< 1pJ.., .md public pohc1c!> wlud1 pertain to all federal al 111111e, .11111
11hi. Ii ,111111 111 be interpre ted and re 11cned lhroughuut lhl' go1 .. rnmcntl
1111h .1 l.111 d .. i:rel' of un1forn111~ Tht•n· h ,, dt·.ir 111·ed tor l'lll'llll"ti i.:111•11111h 111 111de uwrd1na11un lo .11 wd <onll1111111: 1111crpll·l.1tw1a- 111
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v~rious government agencies. In 1977 the Justice Department consulted
with other federal agencies over 400 times on Freedom of lnformati
~ct questions n~t t~en in litigation, and we feel these efforts make ~~
important contnbuuon to securing a uniform application of the law .
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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL : THE STRUGGLE FOR
POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE

Smee 1789, the Attorney General has been charged by statute with
_for providin~ the President and the head; of departments
with his opinion on quesUons of law .42 With regard to the Pre;ident
this res~o~sibil_ity .. was extended_in 1_8~0 to the giving of the Attorne~
Generals advice as well as has opinion on legal queslions .o
Most opinions are r~n~e~ed _on questions that will not ultimately be
reso~ved by the courts in hllgallon ._ ~Uorneys Gen_
e ral have traditionally
dechned to render formal legal opinions on questions then in litigation
The~ ~pinio?s _o f the Attorney General are generally regarded as au:
thontallve within the executive branch, and they may often have the
salutary effect of avoiding litigation by acting as a check on executive
conduct that may not be jn accord with the law,
J:fisto~c.ally, Atto~neys General ha~e personally approved and signed
their opin_aons. Unt.•I . 1950, preparauon of those opinions was vested
generally m the Sohc1tor General or the Assistant Solicitor General. In 1
, 1950,_ the latter position was abolished and the opinion preparation
funcllon was tran_sfe rred to what is now the Office of Legal Counsel, I
I headed by an A~s~stant Attorney General . In addition to preparing his
formal legal opm1ons, that Office, acting for the Attorney General
renders !egal a~vice and opinions to the executive branch and agenci~
on a daily basis under the same rules as are followed with respect to
formal opinions of the Attorney General. 44
. The_incr~ased complexity of our society and the government's relau_o~sh1p to ·~ over the past several decades is reflected in the opiniong1vmg functions performed by the Attorney General and his 5ubordinates . Today, the subject matter encompassed by that function is as
broad as the activities of the government itself. It is not overstatement to
say that, in this complex society, the need for sound legal advice in
re~pon~ibili~y

I
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Stt Judmary Act ol 1789, ch 20,

t

JS, I Stat 9J (corrupond• to 28 U:, C

tt 511 · 511

( 19iOll
__

I 005

advance of governmental action ha. become partilUlarly acute There 1s II
no ;ub, 11tute for doing something riKht the first time .
Another important objective- and one perhaps more difficult to
a1h1en:- lurthered by the opinion fumt1on is en>urtnK 1ha1 the many
d1v.:r,t: a..:encies of government >peak w11h one voice 011 the many leg,d
1»ll"' lhal t ul across the re>pOn;ibilillc> of more than ont: dcµanment or
agem v 111 tht: pa!>t, the recomih11g of interagency d1,putc> rega1d111g
4uc~1101i- uf law arising in hllgalion ha> often nol taken pl.ice unlll
,peul1t t a>eS were brought to the attention of the Solicitor General after
a dec1>1on by a federal district court on the question involved Where no
h1tKal1on 1, 111volved, the opinion functwn may ;erve and ha> served to
harmunlll' diverse legal opinions and lo ensure that the government acts
le11allyf _ __ - - -·
-As we examine what the role of the Department of Justiu: should be
in th e future, we must consider the fact that in recent years there
has been a frequent voicing of the idea of an "independent" Attorney
General This concept encompasses the entire Department of justice
and wnlcmp lates some kind of formal measures to insulate it from
executive branch pressures in carrying out its law-defining and lawenfornn..: responsibilities . The currency of this "independence" movement I> partly due to the Watergate experience Many people called
not unly lur a cleansing of the Department but for the removal of the
potential for abuse forevermore . In 1976, President Carter made the
sub11·11 one of national debate by proposing during his cam1>aign that
the Attorney General be appointed for a term of between five and
seven ye..tr>, with removal occurring only upon congre»1onal and
pres1denual approval.
U1" u >Ions about the role of lht: Attorney Genaal and hb need for
111dep«11d1·11ce from policy matters are nol new to the political ;lene
I- rum tlw lllleption of the offiu: of the Attorney General 111 the Jutl1uary
Atl ul I i !l9 , 45 there has been ambiguity about the role , and dt>..igrcc ·
menl abuut the mdependence, of the Allorncy General The Ju<llllary
Act de>t nbcd the functions of the office in term, st:emingly without
relation lo the policymaking, politically-rooted tasks of the re;t of the
e:-.eu1tl\ t· branch :
w p1 11 n u 1, .H1J conduct all )Ulb 1r1 tht !:>upn·me Court in \\ h1l h lht' l !nurd ~IJlt.)
.. h.111 t., '••lh ' rn,·cl .&nil lo J:,1n· ha ...uh l\t.' JIHI up1111un upon 4u,..,11un .. of l.1\l \\ ht>n
ll"4Ull l d II\ thl' Prt)ldenl of lht
mt rd ~ldlr) , or whtn rrqur)trJ b\ L11r hc-Jtb or dO) ol
lhl· d , p.utnw nb . lourhin~ dO)' matler) that mJ\ c.unu·rn then de1hutment'

fl(! o( l~ns 21, lflO.

ch 150 1 I 14, 16 Stat 164 tsormpond> to If U !> C l. s 11 1970!1
formal opinion~ ol tht t\Uornt) Ccnual ha\C been µubla,hl'd in 1hr µ.&:>t \\;°.art' no"
prtp&rtl\I for publaC&UOR t.ht first VOiume which Wiii contarn lht Kp~Jalt' op1mon lcllC'h and
~moranda ol lh• Offic. ol Local CounKI u well u th• formal All~n<! G•noral 01>1n~~
4J
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The opinion-giving respon>il>il1ty of the Attorney General was for
" questions of law" only . M oreove r, President Washington '~ letter to
Edmund Randolph urging him to become Attorney General indi cates he
was seeking a skilled, neutral expounder of the law rather than a
political advber:
·
The ~lcction o( the fill<>l ch,uacl<r> tor.pound th• laws, and d1•p•n~ JU>ll«. ha, ti.otn
tht invanablt ObJcll of m}' an .. ous rnnct rn I mtan nol to ftalltr wh en I >ay thai
cons1dtra1Jons hkt thne ha\ t rultd 10 tht nom1nat1on o( lht allornty l(eneral of lht
Unlltd Stalt>. and that my 1mvalt w&>hts would be highly gral1fitd L> your acccp.
tanc~ 4 1

Notwith s tanding those noteworthy independent l>eginnmg>, our Attorneys General soon came to know the tension> created when the
independen ce of their deliberations came in conflict with the policy
preferences of the Presidency . Senator George H . Williams , who himself
later became Attorney General , described such a cla.>h during the controversy in 1830 over the national bank :

'

This tension between th:: Attorney General's role as one who dispassionately defines the legal limits of executive action and the presidential desire to receive legal advice facilitating certain poli cy decisions
has been manife>ted in modern administrations as well
--,n- 1940, Prt:~1den1 Roo~evt'l t determined to provide the Hn11 sh '.lith
fifty de~troyers in exchange for long-term leases on Hritish terntory in
the western hemisphere However , the United States had in 1939 proclcumed its neutrality , which potenually barred such an exchange . As a
result, three legal question> were posed to then Attorney General Robert
H . Jackson .

1

(a)

I

I
I
.1

Could tht President acquire lht leasts by an uecullvt agr<tmtnt btlwttn h1m~ll

I

and tht Bntish Pnmt Mrnasttr. or musl lht agrttmenl be subm11ttd to the Scnalt as a
tr<aly
? (bl Dad tht Prc>1denl ha' e tht authon1y 10 daspost of lht SO de.1roycrs, and

~·

1f so, on what cond1uonsl tel Dad the statute> of lht Umttd Stalt> forbid dtll\·cry of such
war \'tssds b)' rea.>on of the ti.olhKercnl >la lu> of Great l:lnt.un~
41
L Huslon , A Milltr , !:> Kn~Jov & tot 0.xon, Koles o( lht Allornty Gtntr~ I uf du: Umltd
S1a1rs U t 19MO
.,.M
Id 4l SI Thcrt• I) )Otnc tiuulJI b lo \\hrlhcr lhl) U\(H.Jt-nt dtlu4ll\' oHurrt:tl .)rr Ji
Cummtnt() & C ~1d·.ul.a1HI t-cJrrJ. I Ju . . lhr IOQ 10 tl'BiJ
_

_..x-

_J
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L Hu >IOn . A M1llC"r . ~ "'rhlu\ & I< Uo.on , Kole=> of lhl" Allornc:) t;l'nrr.til vi lht Unlll"d

L ..~!!il. ~.illW-.

Al1h1111)!h e..i'h of the oe l>>llt:> 11·a> d11li(uh, Jack ,011ot,llcd111 an op11~1onP-.
" ~,....
1,,ut·d on Auguol 27. 194 0, that tj}i: Prc~1dcnt cou ld make the eHh.1nge
111 thuul ><'eking Sena te approvaltsu~an<l the exchangt• wa> m..id« Uut a
n·, pt:< t.tl>k, though l>y no mean~ unarnmou>, body of legal op1mon 111
111 1· Llnllnl States thought that Ja ck>un had gone too far Ill acrnmmod..il 1111! 1h1· ldw to the exigencies of puhucs .\
·; A -...11k'wluu different example of limited independenL« uf .in Auoriw 1 C1·111·ral 1> reported in Frann> Biddle'> account of th e 1nll'rnmcn1 of
Anll'n .. 111 J apaneoe in World War II Biddle , Auorn«) Ct·neral under
!{ 11 uo«n·lt . >la ted that at the lime of the internment propo>al he th ough t
tlw p111)!ram "111-adl'bed, unnete»ary, and unn«ll'>>anly crue l ""
l lon1 "' .. 1. he d1tl not >O <1<.h'1>e thl' l're, 1den l , and lhl' Ju >li le Uepart nwnl , uiJoequcntl) defended the action >Uet' e!:»lully l>don· the Supreme:
Cuurl Biddle explained that he "wao new to the Cdl>111t:t, and d1oint hned 111 in>ist on my view to an cider stateoman !Seuctary of War
2
~1111bo11l whose wisdom and rntcgnty I greatly re>Jicctcd "~- - -.\ r1nal illu~tration of the pre>> Ure> Oil an Attorney General when a
p,.. 1d .. 11l oecks a legal oprnwn on ..i couroe of action he deems to l>e
II<'• e>'·'r) on urrt:d during the 1961 Cul>an m1»ile t.n>i> . l're oidcnt
K1 nn<'•h had decided lo take action, l>ut there wa> rnnrern ao to
:1
11 lu·tl1 .. r .1 dt>tention and >t'a rch of So\'ie t >hip> t.irrv111g arms to Cul>.1
\\nuld ii« rnteq>retcd a> a l>loLkade , ..in act of war If the >h ip >ednhe> _,could l>e rnm.idered a quarantme, they would qu..ility a> a lcg1t1matc ·dl'l«lhl\ e measure Hecau>c of time pre~>Urt:s , the opmwn wa> ham nwrcd .out in ~ra l disc~~>ion> l>l'l11 een Ju ~ lllc and Sta te Uepartmcnt
l..i 1\\ a,
ul wllh~tandml' >cnouo 4uc>llons of rntcrnattonal and con.
. Itc>.....;.
,( 1
law , the opinion wa> (a,·oral>le to the l'rcs1d cnt '> wb
1 ,111ut11111.il
Thh d1ftirnlty regarding independence 1s due in part to the multifa ll'l«d 11,1ture of the Attorney General', job The Attorney General has a
1 Jn et, ul re>pon,1bd1tie> to prooerutc violation> of frdcral ldll', to
repre>.l'llt the United State> in judiual pro ceding>, either a.> law} er fur
d1 .. nt ·•!.!enne> and departments or a, amicu> in ca>c> of national 1mpor1a111e, to prol'ide legal opinions on que>tion~ ~ul>m1ttcd l>y other dc partml'nl and agencies, to provide requested omment on pending
k)!hlJtion . to propose and >teer Ju otiu: Department legislation throui:h
th1 Conj.!rc», and to ad\'i>e the l'rc,1den t on the appointment of tedn<tl
Jlld~l'' .111d pro,erutors The,c t..ioko Jnd re>1H11b1bd1lle> 1equ1re \'ar) 111g
d« ~ ll.,. , ••I tontat l and roord111..i11011 "llh the t''c' Ull\'l' hr.1111 h un thl'
un, h.111d. and mclt.>pendcnn· from the l'M't Ull\'e hr,1111 h on tlit· uthcr

I
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Consuhin11 wuh has Auorncy Gcncral. IPrtsidtnl Jackson! found that some doubt> Wtrt
entertained by that ufhcer a. lo the O&>ltnct o( any law authorizing the Extcul&vt to
(dtsignalt ctrlain bank> lo be dtposuonts of U S lundsl. whtreupon Old Hi ckory said
to ham , "Sar, you mu>t find a law authoriZ1ng tht act or I wall appoint
A1turncy
General who wall ....
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Thus, the independence of the Attorney General h3> only a gen1:ral and
uneven tradition to support it, and a complexity that rt:si>l!. c;c,y resolu tion
The executiv~ branch rnevitably encounters legal questions arising
out of its pohcy formulatlon and implementation alternative> . As a
matter of good government, it is desirable generally that the executive
branch adopt a single, coherent position with respt:ct to th1: legal questions that anse in the process of government Indeed , th1: co mmitment
of our government to due process of law and to equal protection of the
laws probably requires that our executive officers proceed rn accordance
with a coherent, consistent interpretation of the law, to th e I!>. tent that it
is admini stratively possible to do so. It is thu> desirablt: for the Pres1d1:nt
to entrust the final responsibility for inteq>retations of the lall' to a single
officer or department. The Attorney General 1s the one officer rn the
executive branch who is charged by law with the dulle> of adv1>rng the
others about the law and of representing the rnterests of the U n1ted
States in general litigation in which questions of law anse The task of
developing a single, coherent view of the law is entrusted to the President
himself, and by delegation to the Attorney General. That t3>k is consistent with the natur.! of the ~lice of Attorney QS£!eral.
_ __
Moreover, with a few rather significant exceptions, the Attorney
General is removed from the policymaking and policy implementation
processes of government, and this is especially true when he deals with
legal questions that arise in the administration of departments other
than his own . It makes sense to assign the task of makrng definitive legal
judgments to an officer who is not required, as a general matter , to play
a decisive role in the formulation of policy. Such an officer enjoys a
comparative advantage over policymakers in the discharge of the lawivln function .
Therefore, some have sugge>ted that the rndependence of the Attorney General should be increased and secured rnstltutionally , w1thrn the
limits imposed by the Constitution It has been suggested that an
Executive order could be issued that would endorse the concept that the
Attorney General must be free to exercise independent Judgment 10 his
litigating function and rn his counseling function , subject only 10 the
constitutional prerogative> of the President Such an ordn rnuld provide that the Attorney Gt:neral'> opinions on qut»IH>n> of lall' , a> opposed to question> of poht \", would IJe IJrnd1ng rn n : rtarn lln un1>1antc'
It could estabhsh removal procedures that would require tht: Pr1:>1den1 to
ju>llfy the remo\al or an .-\llurnc\ Ccncral IJnau t' ul d1llt·rl'lllC > ul
oprnwn O\er 4uc.11011> of l.rn It m11d11 abu 1ndudc .rn "'p1r.11111n
prov1>1on, 1crm1natrng the order un the 111augura11on of l'rc , 1dcnl Jr ·
ter's succe,sor, but the order tould be a model for future admrn1strJ -
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111111>
havt:n't reached an~ tom lu,1un> a> tu whether 1 would retom nicnd to Pre>ident arter th.ll he r»uc >ud1 an E>.ct ut1n: order ll owc\l:r , a> Wt: dis u» and dende the future role of the Departmt:nl of
Ju >llle , cardul con>1daat1un mu>I be grven to th1> problem
1n the Bakke ca.es. and 111 >ome other 1n>l.tntc>, I hav1· played an
1mpurtanl role 3> a buffer IJctween our truly 1nde11endent l111gat111g
l.l\\')1' r' Ill the IJep.trtmcnl of ju,lnc , 1ndud111g the ~11hulur General
,111il h" >lafl, and other gu\ c111111e111 11ll1u.1b uui.111<- II"· l>q1art111t·nt of
Ju >llte In thc>e >peuht lll>lalllt">. I 1h111k 1 han· lnTn , U•lC>)ful 111
pre >t' f\'lllJ.: the rndcpendent po>llllHl taken h) our ju .,11te l>cpartrnent
l,1\\)t"r' A refined defimt1011 of the A11ur111·y Ce11.-r,1I\ rule rn >Uth
ch,1n11n I> >t1rnct l11ni: that " l le.1rl~ net•dt·d '" "c cit·• 11k 11ur , harter fur
tht• luture

1\ '

C:oNL LU•ION

I h.I\ t' mentioned a numbt·r ul 1m111H1anl qut·,11011> tonight that
dt·,.-n't' lareful cons1dcrat1on a> we rcexam111e what the roles of th.:
Attorney General and the Ut'partment of Ju >lltc >lwuld IJe 111 the future
Although our thent 1s the go\crnment, 111 the end we >erve a mort:
important constituency: the Amen an people . A> the Pn!>ldcnt >eek> to
make our rncreasingly wmplex federal govcrn1m·n1 more re>pOn>ive to
the lll~ ed> of the people, we mu,1 1m1>ro\ e the perform.111te of the
go\'t:rnmcnt's lawyer>, rncluding thll>C Ill the Department of Ju >llcc I
h11pc "e can do that rn part by dnclop111g a clear rnmepl of ju>l what
the rule> of the Attornc} Cent:ral , the Ju >llle Department , and 111decd,
--11.u: go• ernmt:'!t lawyer, ~
\\'t· lOVcred a lot of h1>lOI) lomghl I don't I.nm~ 1f }Ou've been .i>
fa , u11.1tcd h>temng lo the h1 ) lory of the Dc1>artment a) I h.we been rn
r" 'ean lung II and telling the >lurv 1 mu I >h.Hl' om· hllle t1<IL11 with you
a, an a , 1de I was ver} pica l'd tu learn that the .\111ir111·} Ccm·ral "hen
th1· l>cpartment of Ju>lll"e wa> treated, A T AJ..erman , wa> from
l·t·org1a I admit that I >UU>cque11ll} dl '>lU \ cred that he wa> !Jorn 111
'n1 I l.1m1i.h1re, but he moved to Ceoq~1a al an earl> age a11d grew up
ther\' \Vl11le that rather s1i:mfiranl f.tt I do1·.,n'1 have mu1 h to do wllh
t11111gh1 ', >peech . 11 \\a> an 1mpurt,1n1 <11 , 111\t·n lor ,111 ,1111,1tt·ur Ceorl(IJ
hi-11111.1n Iii > lalk of f.111w 111 Cl·111w.1 " 1111 d11ul11 lht· rnult 111 h1
It .I\ 111;.: 11<.Tll app11111tt·d Allufllt') 1;.-1wr.d 111 l'1n1t l,·111 (;r .. 111 ., hurll)
.1111·1 \\h,11\\t" 111 lht· 'iou th ,111111111111 1.1ll 1h1· \\ .11 ul '.\ 111 1h.-r11 \gg n ·,.
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